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Saturday is Our

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Stock

wiuo iibib gintr tops, lisie soiee, neeis and toes or
ilk 'double soles, beela and toes: $1.75 and

$2 quallUeo, at, pair
Women's Pure Thread 611k Hosiery Llale soles or silk
.soles, beels and toes; black and fancy light colors;

worth 76c pair, at pair
Women's Pure Silk Boot Hosiery Lisle soles, heels
and toes, also fine imported lisle Opera length; worth
60c pair, at, pair

Women's Lisle and Cotton andfancy lace, also pure silk hosiery; worth 50c,
at, pair

Men's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery Extra quality; lisle
double soles, heels and toes; worth 60c pair,
at, pair

Women's and Children's Cotton
Hosiery Also misses' and boys'
at, pair

Men s Shawknit, Columbia and
finished hosiery; worth 25c,
at, pair

KaIT underwear

Infants' fine Shirts,
$L sizes 3 to 7; special,

all
imes,

Monday

'1

-

N

Big Sale of

, ,

Imported HosieryPlain

. ;

Heavy, medium or weieht

98c

49c

35c

25c

21c
hosiery,

Finished
15c

makes lisle

medium weight
29c

to 75c
.'. 25c

changeable taffetas, messa- - n
talietas; black colors;

Women's Imported Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests; pinjc,
sky white ; 50c quality, at. ;

t Merino
at.

Wide All Silk Dresden Taffeta Ribbon
Black and white fancy striped satin taffeta. Persians.

silk moire taffeta, glace
sann tanetas, plain

A - f 1 1 iup to 9 wiae ana to. 35c a 4 r
yard; at, yard.

in

worth

and

and

and

worm

Women's Dainty Hand Embroidered Corner Shoer
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

Also four corner hand, embroidered, Mexican hand drawn
work, dainty colored embroidered borders, linen; also
men's linen handkerchiefs. Many worth r
25c; at, each. , I3C

Women's neckwearnew sailor collars in dainty crochet
and Venise lace effects, dainty jabots and side frills,
tailored stocks, etc.; worth to $1.00; at, 0fteach eftfC

cuT'

Victor
on a

This is the Victor Talking Machine Co's New Model Just Out $
The Wonder of 1911. J

V Hear this Latest tfaryel With the Latest Vic-- flg
y tor Records Specially Built, Sound jf

if?. Room j
& BRANDEIS

Special

3iery

Th Lowest
Price Ever

Quoted

Vktrola
September
Radiating

Talking Machine Parlors Pompeian

Down o the Prices
At Hayden's uTeat Dept.

THE RELIABLE MEAT MARKET
Spring Chickens, per pound .l2VoHindquaxters Spring Lamb ,(J
Mutton Legs ,Qc
Mutton ioast 5cMutton Stew, 10 lbs. .7.7.7.255c
Pork Roast, pound 7.9V cPot Roast, 7c, 6c and 777. ,5c
Bacon Strips 10
HAYDEN'S MEAT DEP'T.

n n

mm
Roaf.t Lamb 9Cper lb.. . . .

Pig Pork Chop 15cper lb

Cudahy's Rex Skinned Hams;
nice and lean per lb

Phones: Douglas

miui

i

makinff

$1.50.

other

50c

. iincnes

STORES

nnmm
Fall Lamb Legs

, 7c
Choice Pot Koast (

per . . . . .

8c-6- c

every guaranteed
;

1796; A-214-
L

rtsui
c3

210 N. 16th Street

MANY WEDDINGS
ill occur (Ma month. You ara lnvit"l Ara you raaayf

?.itnin iJofr than siarluifc-- fcilvar fir tha wedJing gjft,
le:ia i.v minuiei t:a our stora. foi-- it. uama.

?S. W. LINDSAI, Jeweler
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I A COMPLETE SHOWING OF Bj

Men's Fail
Th display la our windows lias attracted widespread attention. TnernT wu such a display of HOKEST CLOTHIVO VALUES in Omaha. AUtha aa fibrloa in th best as 4 latest colors, snappy and oonaarvatlTe styles.

Small Prices on Big Values
Wa strlTa to girm yon honest values oomblned with aU tha naw styles,rery suit w salt we offer was made to seU at $3.00 to $8.00 more thanoar prices.

New Fall Trousers HATS
Wa Uvita yon to lnspaot tha LARGEST and Ton f1"4

BBBT Una of naw f.u trona.r. W shown for ouf Ouara'nte?
man and young; man at a popular prioe-oher- lots, . JpJclal hoasslmeras, plain and striped worsteds, figured
and plain bine serge fabrics, ml coneenratlra, gfi df gP
per top and cuff bottom styles. VfeJNk jj Jtoy H H

$1,90, $2,50, $3, $3.50, S4, $5, $6 "liT
Neckwear Men's Hose Suspender
Bargains Bargains Special

AU the latest 60c Regular 20c hose, plain Regular 50c Lisle
"T.e.ar: . . . .25c 9c t!n.?. 25c

Cws CTCtft c Cx&f

Omaha's Pur
Food Center

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE
DEPARTrENT.

Vi-t- basket fancy Sweet Pota-
toes, per lb, 3c j per basket. 60o

3 plain Lettuce. , Sc
3 Btooki large Bleached Celery 10c
Applet, per peck SOo
New Cranberries (to arrive), per

.. Quart 10c
New Mint and Water Cress. . . .Be
Fancy Blue Grapes, per basket 20c
SS cross tt-ga- l. Mason Jars, per

dozen. 65c
86o beavy, well made Clothes Bas-

kets, each 60c
4 Bo can 2 H --lbs. Green Asparagus,

special 23c
6 cakes "Magle Washer" Soap

does all the work 2flc
Grape-Nut- s, per pkg ioc
Pint Mason Jar Strained Fruit

Honey 85c
9 pkgs. Shredded Wheat 23c

b. pkg. Swedish Health Bread
tor 23c

C cwkjc qfzxxq

Free Land

9

lothing

C535 C15 CUViii

4 PKgs. --uneeda" Biscuit. ... 15e iV
50o Jar Queen Olives, special. . 8Ac

"W

8 cans Red Cross Milk 23c

BUTTER AND CHEESE DEPT.
"Lotus" Creamery Butter, In car- -

ivub, yoi iu . . . me
Our best Country Butter, In sanl- -

tary Jars, per lb aoc S
8 pkgs. Neufchatel Cheese. . . .10c (M

Imported Swiss Cheese, per lb.85e
Domestlo Swiss Cheese, per lb. 23c
Cottage Cheese, In cartons. . . ,10c
Imported Roquefort Cheese, per

lb , . .40c
ajiu ricicies, per ao.,15c and 80cfSauerkraut, per quart tOc 9

Fre,e Demonstration
OXION SALT, t

The Universal Food 8asonlng.(i
Menu Saturday Combination fi

Salad.

Zvsst Qrjsc. fgorok C.
Information

Value $900.00
The magnificent, fancy walnut

KRELL AUTO GRAND PLAYER
PIANO which nothing can excel. No
other player-pla.n-o has in tha atta-
inte the human touch" sa desired

by musical ear and to prised by
the mantifafturert. This Instru-
ment will be exhibited, explained
and played for anyone who wishes
to ee It In the ware rooms on the
third floor at Benuett's.

The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand
of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Io You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
. How to get irrigation lands, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,
Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha. Nebraska

Bee Booklover's Contest

wm

You Can Save Your Hair
A person nevep realizes the importance of
giving their hair a few minutes attention
each day until it is gone.

UD QUirsJIME HAIR TONICgives rapid growth, removes dandruff and
stops falling hair.

A. L. UNDELAND, 14C7 Dcuilaa Rtr- -t
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To Do Soiraetliioo Betterfop IV2eo and Young IVIon

i 111?

Our folder we in our will reach you
mail If it has of them are on the way.

HAYDEN BROTHERS
--Ji

GNOSIS

Not
Expensive
FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN.

$4.00 buys pair of these
shoes, and every la4y

who wears them will find all
the style, and service
of the custom made shoes.

If you have never tried pair
of SOROSIS SHOES, do so to-
day. You've all leathers on
the newest model lasts to select
from.

Try them on and you will
pronounce them perfect in fit
and finish, and of Just the style
to please you.

The new Stub Toe
in tan and black leathers and
fabrics now ready

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street

runk

SPECIALS AT
HELPHAND'S
Don't buy your winter clothes

you have seen line.
It will pay you to see what we

offer you.
Men's all worsted suits in either

blue brown or gray, good make
style, sold elsewhere at

our price 87.50
Men's Overcoats, sold at

price $7.50
Men's rubberized raincoats, $9.50

value; pur price $4.50Boys' suits, sizes to 16,
$3.50 value; price. . .$1,00

Boys' suits, $6.50 value, blue serge
Included; on sale at.... $3.90

Men's pants, $3.50 quality,
at $1.50Boys' pants, $3.50 quality,

'. $1.50
Men underwear, Saturday only,

at. 15
Mens socks, 15c quality; our

Price 8
Men's 50c work shirts; our

Price
Men's 50c underwear; our

Price 39tMen's $3 shoes; on sale at $3.00
Hundreds of other bargains

to here.

J. Helphand Clothing Co.
Coniplata Outfitted for Mas Boys

314 North Sixteenth Street.
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You reach people wlio buy when
you avdvertlM in The Bee.

In the Way of Suit- -

That Was the Inspiration That Led to the

"Hayden Wonder" Clothes
We took the standard of the man who pays this price tho

thrifty man who knows style, who wants a suit that will fit and
will give good sen-ic- e and who is careful with his money. Down
the line we went, saw more fabrics to put in these good clothes
than a hundred men will wear in a lifetime, chose the best and
produced a better. Xot merely one better, but hundreds; adding
variety to value, and here are, ready to wear

"Hayden Wonder" Suits
Strictly ajl wool, hand tailored perfect fitting and shape you

want. Regulars, stouts, long stouts, short stouts, stubs and slims
in all the predominating fabrics for Autumn wear. The bluo
serge we have produced in this line is certainly a "wonder." Th
best suit in America we offer you at S14.50. Why pay $1S.00?

special containing a few samples are producing "wonder" clothes
soon by not already thousands

Omaha Distributers Hart. Sctiollncr

a

comfort

a

patterns

t Wilcox.

till our

and
$12.50;

$12.50;
our

3 regular
our
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too
numerous mention
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BOV S
iscliool Shoes

The real live American boy

must have a durable school shoe.

No ordinary Boy's 6hoe will
stand the hard knocks be will
give them.

We have a boy's school shoe
that we guarantee to outwear two
pairs of the average boys' shoes,
and they do it too.

High grade material and skilled
workmanship make these shoes
cost a trifle more than the ordi-
nary kind. But the difference in
wearing qualities will save you
money in the long run.

1 to 64 $2.00
10 to 13 Vi $1.75

Drexel Shoe Co.
. 1419 Farnan Strt. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

all
OMAHA vs. PUEBLO

Sept. 1S-1G-- 1V

ROURKEPARK
Friday, Sept. 15 Ladies'. Day.

Cars Leave 15th and Farnam at 8:80

ASVABTOED AUSZTCLI.il
Matinee Every pay 2:16; Every Nlht

This wee: Aruiur iwagun; in cou-
rtier: M. Golden and Kuaaian Trouba- -

dour; Lydell and Butterworth: "Room
44;" Slema: Albertua lat-an- Jaaala Mi-
llar; Klnodroine. Orpheum Conoeri Or-

chestra. Prices: Night 10c. t6o. 60c Ho.
Matinee beat eeats Zoo,: except boll,
days, Saturday and Sunday.

AMERICAN THEATER
O. T. Woodward, Mgr.

Tonight, Matinees Tuesday, 2'bursday andSaturday. Frloea 10 and 8S Casts

MISS EVA LANG
AID WOODWARD STOCK COsCPAaTT ZJT

"THE CHAPERON"
Hext Week, The Stubborness of Qereidla

"OKiai'i run cewteb."

iAClr Ivs-a.-
,

U AX.I.XDAY fe CVSX.SV, JjT

Saw'ow Painting the Town
EXTIiVAOim AVS VAUDBTIHB
Bic Chorus or Girlies and the Uvlnc ArtGallery.
Ladles' Dime Xatlnew Svery Week Day.
6UX. & WK- .-' The M.dnijht ilajdena."

Mat. Today, SooKRUG (rig-h-t, 60o,
Mo Ularliar

IDEAL COMEDIANS and
ATHM0RE GREY In

DANCE ANITRAS
S,adUs' Sally Sim Kaunas

, BRANDEIS THEATER
This Afternoon, S6o to 91.00

Tougbt, S6o to ti.no
H. II. WARXKK

laT "ALIAS jxmrr TAiavTiars"
Two Heasons in aTew Turk.

Sunday afatlnee, i&o
Til COBTYXOT'S D1DOUTIA

ot

I
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& IVIarx Clothes

SCHOOL SHOES
THAT WEAR

It Is not enough that School
Shoes look nice they should be
made of the toughest stork, if
satisfactory' service is to be se
cured.

In buying our School Shoes we
first selected the Etock then the
style and finish so that, take
our word for it. you can't get bet-
ter shoes for the price than ours.

They're priced from

$1.50 (o $2.50
A PRESENT

FOR THE CHILDREN
With every pair of Children's

Shoes purchased, we are giving
free a dandy little "Scholar's
Companion" and Pencil Box.

Fry Shoe Co.
16th and Douglas

B9U

Grandmothers
Used Sage Tea

To Darken th Hair and Re-
store Gray and Faded Hair

to Its Natural Color.

It to easier to preserve the oolor of the
hair than to restore It. although It la
possible to do both. Our grandmothers
understood the secret They mad a
"sag tee," and their dark, glossy hair
long after middle Ufa was due to this
fact. Our mothers have gray hairs be-

fore they are fifty, but they are begin-
ning to appreciate the wisdom of our
grandmothers In using "sage . tea" for
their hair and are fast following suit

Th present generation has the advan-
tage of the past In that It can get a
redy-to-u- s preparation called Wyeth's
Sage and 6ulphur Hair Remedy. As a
scalp tonic and color restorer thle prep-
aration is vastly superior to th ordinary
"sage tea" made bj( our grandmothers.

This remedy Is sold under guarantee
that the money will be refunded If it
falls to do exactly as' represented.

If your hair la losing color or coming
out, start using Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur today, and see what a change it will
make In a few days' time.

This preparation la offered to th pubilo
at fifty cents a bottle, and la recom-
mended and sold by all druggists.

Special Agents: Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co.. isth and Dodge Sta; Owl
Drug Co., isth sad Harney Sta

Cigar Specials
SATURDAY OXLY

Permit, box of 60 tl.75
McCullough, box of 50. . .$1.75
Tom Keene. box of 50. . .$1.75
Henry George, box of 50. $1.75
Little Tom, box of 50. . . .$1.75
T. B. C, box of 50 $1.75

Schmidt's Pharmacy
21th and Cuming

Reliable
Dentistry

TafTs Dental Roids

MOD CRM KINTEIKTHan a
MOOCRAyg, FAR NAM 414

OMAMAa

THE OMAHA BEE
is the home paper of Nebraska
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